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Valuable Property for Sale. Fall supplies of CIGARS! CIGARS! CIGARS! iDHOf the SemC-Weckl- y Raleigh UegUter.

CAPITAL, . $300,000.

I TflE WEWYORR
C&R1BUTMSIIIP FIRE LVSUM5CE CuSAXY,

OEFICE, IfO. 57j WALL STREET.
InjsureDwfeiling-hrjuse- s, Warehouses and Buildings

in general, Metchfihdise, Household Furnimre, Ships
""""'"S oiups jh ror ami tneir uargoes, and every
ucscippiion 01 personal Property,

I AGAINST LbtS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE.
J 8MYTH ROGERS, President.

R'l W. Maetiw, Secretary. m
j D- - w- - STONE, Agrnl,

At Raleigh, N. C
May 16,1844.

jYaltiable Property for Sale.
'I'nli oulwcnber. desirous to remove l.t PrintlKv
JL materials and carry on his business in the neigh- -

ww.uuuu wi we eany in ine ensuing year, oners
forsae the Houses and Lot on Hillsboro' Street,
wher he at present resides. The principal house has
12 rooms, besides the two rooms used as a Printing
-.-v- uu uMiwi uintr, tue largest 01 wmcn WOUIU
ne anexcellent dining room, or could be converted
into several sleeping rooms. The situation as is well
Knowji nere; is in the most pleasant part of the city,
and tSe premises are admirably fitted for a Ladies and
Family Boarding House, for summer, and for public
accommodation during the winter and session of the
General Assembly. The cellar of the bouse is lathed
and postered ; there is a new brick kitchen ; an excel-,c- t

wbII of water ; good stables, carriage house, &c.
&C The price will be moderate; a small part of the
purchase money will be required when the title is gi-
ven, a.d for the balance a credit of one, two and three
year" Will be allowed if desired, on bonds bearing!

from the delivery of proerty, with satisfactory
security.

I ALSO,
Thj House and lot contiguous to the abore, former-

ly belonging to Capt. Hunter's Estate. There is a
good two. story House on the premises, with stable
and all necessary out-house- s. This is a very pleasant
and desirable family residence, and will be sold low
and op very accommodating terms.

onouiu DOtn or either ot the above places remain
unsold till the first of Jauuarv uexi. thev will h nf.
fered for rent. THOMAS LORINf

Jnne 15, 1844. 49 2m,

5 family Groceries
THROWN, Havanna, Crushed and Loaf Sugar,p Prime, Imperial and Gun Powder Tea,

Kio, Laguyra and Java Coft'ee, &c. &c.
J ALSO,

lle$l Apple Vinegar, and Lamp Oil of the best
quality.

Heads of Families would do well to call and exam.
ine fofr themselves, as they were selected with can
and are offered on the best terms.

I JAMES M. TOWLES,
May 15. 40

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES OP
PIANO-FORTE-

S.

FOR some months past the subscriber has been
his Piano-Fort- es at a reduction of hftv

dollars each from his former prices. He has on hand
at tnw time Irom 15 to 20 Pianos of different kinds,
at prices varying from 250 to 600 dollars as well as
anunjber of second handed ones, at less nrices.
Sold lubject to be returned if not good.

E. P.NASH,
Petersburg, Va.

OFFICES TO RENT.
VtlSH to rent the Office in the Rkoister b uild
rigs, just vacated by P. Bits bee. Esu And. also

heonel adjoining, opening on the Court green.
j WESTON R. GALES.

Raleigh, March 4.

Attention Whigs and Democrats.
JlfST received this day the fuUowing list of new

laie Publications
.fresh from..

the Press..:- -i -- e 1 t n 'ujunicies 01 ng;and, rraitce, Spain and the
adjoining Countries from the latter uart of the reien
ol Edward the 2d, to the Coronation of Henry 4th.
By Sr John Froissart. The Works of Lord Byron,
in vee anal prose including his letters. Journals
&c. &c.. new Edition- -

Pleasant Memories of Pleasant Lands. Bv Mrs.
L. Hi Sisournev.

Lives of American Merchants, eminent for Integri-
ty, enterprise and public 8pirit. By the author of the
Young Merchant.

Yoking People's Library, containing Moral Tales,
Fairyg Tales, Humorous Tales, Tale of the Times,
Consul's daughter, &c. 6tc. By the Author of Peter
Parle.

Ths Poems and Ballads of Schiller, translated by
Rh El ward Lytton Bulwrr, Bart.

Thj Poems, Sacred, Passionate, Humorous, of
Nathaniel Parker Willis, in 1 vol. 8vo. Call at the
Nortri Carolina Book-Stor- e, and examine the collec-
tion. I For Sale by

jp TURNER 4c HUGHES.
Rateigh, July 23. 59
03 The Stat-an-d Standard, will pleasr copy. .

TOj COUNTRY JHERCHAftTSt
THOMAS AND CHARLES ELLIS,

Importers of Dry Goods, Ilardware, Cutlery and
I Guns j
1 106 Mais StbeeTj
I RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

JIJ jfiSPBCTFULLY inform the Merchants of
XLqJ North Carolina, that they are now about re?

ceivin; direct from England, by the Ships " Rob
Roy ,fRichard Anderson and others, the most beauti-
ful Afsortment of HARDWARE. CUTLERY &
DRY 1 GOODS, ever before offered in this market.
They now nftve made extensive arrangements for im
porting all their Foreign Goods direct to James Ri-
ver. They are all purchased in England for Cash,
during the dull seasons there, when the Markets are
depressed. As they import all their own goods, and
have 00 recourse In Northern Markets for their sap-plie- s,

they have both the Importer's and Jobber's
profit and can therefore sellvery lout indeed to good
and punctual customers. They are well aware that
a strong prejudice exists sgainst Richmond; but they
pledge themselves to sell as low, and be content with
as small profit, " DJ respectable Importing House
Nortts, and beg the public to call and examine their
Stock throughout, as it contains every article usually
sold Hardware and Dry Goodsmen.

Rkjbmond.Ang. 13, 1844.
Double Granite front Warehouse, C
. J No. 160, Main Street 3 66 lm
" i! 'I " '' ' " ?won nnzE.
A skART active negrti Bey for the remainder
j .of the year. Apply to

JAMES M. TOWLBS.
jtffy

I $ Morning Dew Drop.
AMBAUTTS best quality TOBACCO ofabove
brandy for sale by the bot ot single : pound, at

fniHE Subscriber, winhincr tn rttmnv Smith. nfTirl
U
.L

for
. a

sale
a

his Harold's Creek Tract of Land, lying
i"nn a j miles of the Town of Oxford, Granville

County, N. (J containing 1200 acres. The Planta-
tion is in good repair, and in an improved and impro
ving condition, being in a superior state for the culti
vation of Jobucco and Oram. Theimprovement
consist of a large two story Dwelling House, with
every convenient out house, tobacco barns, dec.

ALSO,
Locust Valley, situated l miles from Oxford, con

taining 400 acres, being well and completelv impro'
ved, the Dwelling House being highly commodious
ana comiortaule, most pleasantly situated, and sur
rounded by extensive orchards of well selected fruit,

ALSO,.
Meritsville, containing 215 acres, immediately ad- -

jacent to uxtoru. I here is in a state of being built
upon wis i ract, a uwellmg of the largest dimen-
sions, and in the neatest stylo of architecture, located
on an eminence overlooking the town, within a half
mite ot tne Court house, which the Subscriber de-
signs completing in the course 'of the year, and which
he is willing to contract with the purchaser to com-
plete in that time. These Tracts are all contiguous,
but may be cultivated fteperatelv. or thev mav be con- -
solidated, and cultivated by one individual. They are
locaieu in a region ot country than which there is none
more healthy, and in the midst of a societv unsurnns- -
sed for intelligence, refinement and high moral excel.
lency. i ney will be sold on accommodating terms.
Persons

,i
desirous of examining

.
them,' are reauested to

can on me suDscriDer at Meritsville. s

JOHN CU TAYLOR.
July 22, 1844. 69 tf

ACIDS, Pure Nitric Acid; Aqua Fortis ;
Acid; Sulphuric Acid (or Oil of Vitriul.")

f or sale low,
TYLER A HILL,

Wholesale Druggists, Petersburg, Va.
August 12. 66

PICES. Pepper, Pimento, Cloves, Mace, Nut-
megs, Ginger (White and Race'). C innainon.

i ne aDove also uround. r or sale by
TYLER & HILL,

Petersburg, Va.
August 12. 66

LET EVERY WHIG SING I

New CLAY Music Just received by
O. L. CLEAVELAN D.

Raleigh, Aug! 14. 66
t

NOTICE LS HEREBY GIVEN, That
will be made by the In.

tendant end Commissioners of Raleixh, at the next
session of

r
the Legislature

. a
of North, Carolina, for the

.passage oi an ac or Acts, atnenuatory ot tne City
Charter.

Raleigh, Aug. 14, 1844. 661 m

All those who haveNOTICE. ning against the Ktate
ol Mr Rebecca Williams, will please present them
immediately, as I will depart in a few days for the
West. LEWIS WILLIAMS, Adm.

August 15, 1344. 66

TTTSSentlal Oil, Oil Lemon, Cinnamon,
Pj Nutmegs, Bvrgamot, Lavender, Juniper, Cu-beb- s,

Rose,Peppermin, Spearmint, Horsemint, Anise,
Rosemary, Sassafras, Worm-see- d, Amber, Orange,
Camphor, Cloves, 4c &.

All of the above Essential Oils are warranted per
fectly pure, and are constantly for sale very low by

Wholesale Druggists, Petersburg", Va.
August 12. 66

Mrs. Lamb's Boarding School,
South East Corner cf Walnut and Broad Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
duties of this institution will be resumed onTHE the 2nd day of September.

Terms for tuition in English, Latin, French and
Music, with boarding, washing and the use of instru
ments, $300 per annum. No extra charge except for
Stationary.

arrxaxcrs.
J. K. Kne, Efq.
Dr. R M. Patterson,
Dr. George McClellan,
G. Reese Fry, Esq.

August, 12, 1844. 66-r-2- m

"
PLOUGI CASTINGS.

n UST received a large supply of Points to Rich-- j
mond's Cast Iron Plough, Land Slides, &c kept

constantly on hand.
JAMES M. TOWLES.

July 2. 54

ON COMMISSION.
I I BOXES containing I gross small boxes
fAVeacb. of Patent Derfumed MATCHES.

without sulphur. Very convenient for familv use.
low for Cash.

JAMES M. TOWLES.
Mav 27. 43

PICKLED OYSTERS,
AT REDUCED PRICES,

y rvTHICH can ba transported to any distance.
V V 1 gallon Stone Jars or Tin Cans at 50 eta.

$ do. do. do. 37.
1 do. Cans of superior quality, at 87A

Which are kept in an Ice-hous- e, constantly for sale
by G. W. & C. GKIMME.

Aug. 18, 1844. 42 6m.

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.
rfllHE Subscriber, being determined to migrate to

U the South or West, proposes to sell on very ea
sy terms the Tract of LAND on which he now lives,
containing four hundred and thirty acres. The Tract
lies in- - Nash county, within one mite, of the Franklin
une, adjoining the lands of GusUn ferry, William B
Williams and others. The land is well adapted to
the culture of Cotton, Com and Tobacco, having
sufficient cleared land on it to work ten hands to adj
vantage ; nearly 3 hundred acres lie in woods whicl
is of the very best quality, there being about one hun
dred acres of Tar River low arounds. verv fertile, and
lying in ridges, so that the bottoms only are subject to
oe uesiroyeu oy inundation, which is not very of.
ten t most of the cleared land is fresh, and the plan
tation in good repair, well watered, and the buildings
comfortable." Bot the best of all yet a vary valua-
ble GOLD MINE has recently been discovered on the
premises, by a very experienced miner ; and Ibave
obtaiued ina pan.pnrticlea weighing from four to twenty--

one grains, and many smaller ones in any branch
on the Tract, and yet the Subscriber will sell low and
give food lime. He will either take Negroes, seir on
a credit ofone, two, and three years with good security,
or he will exchange with any gentleman who owns,
land in either Alabama. Tennessee, ( Western District)
Missouri, Arkansas, Florida or Texas. Come and
see for yourselves. LOUIS P, DUNN.

Nash Co. N. C. Aog. 6, 1844. 66- -8

VINEGAR for Pickling. Also, prime Lamp Oil.
JAMES M. TOWLES.

Aogust 19. . 6-7-

anisic, Jflusicctl Instruments,FJJWr ARTICLES, Sfc.
FOR SAtK BT

E . P . N A S It
Sycamore Street, Petersburg, Virgthit

PIO UNTRY Merchants ahd others in want of anv
oflthe above articles, will find in mv estabhVhinent

the most desirable stock I have ever offered, at great- -
y reuueca prices, a cau from my old friends and

customers is solicited i

mOREBRANDRETIl'S PILLS.
TTTCTE have just received a fresh supply of this
.1 V V aiuame jvieaicine,

. wnicn. is recommended by
raousanus or persons wnom they have cured of Con-
sumption. Influenza. Colds. Indieestidn. Dvononaia
Head Ache, and a sense of fullness in the hack narr
of the Head, usually the symptoms of Apoplexy,
duntiice, r ever anu Ague, Bilious, Scarlet, Typhus,
Yellow, and common Fevers of all kinds; Asthma
Gout, Rheumatism. Nervous Diseases. Liver Cum.
plaint, Pleuriny, Inward Weakness, Depression of
me spirits, ttuptures, Inflammation, Sore Eyes, Fits,
raisy, isropsy, Small fox, Measles, Croup, Cough,
Whooping Couch. Quinsev. Cholic. Cholera Mr.
bus, Gravel, Worms, Dysentery, Deafness, Ringing
noises in tne Mead, King's Evil, Ncrofula, Erysipe-
las, or Saint Anthony's Fke, Salt Rheum, White
Swellings, Ulcers, some of thirty years Handing,
Cancers. Tumors. Swelled Feet and f.era. Piles. Cn.
tiveness, all Eruptions of the Skin. Frightful Dreams,
r emaie complaints ot every kind, especially obstruc-
tions, relaxations, &c.

Also, Brandreth's Liniment, for sores, swelling.
wounds, &c, at 25 cents a bottle. There are Agents
tor selling tne above in every County in the State.

W liL: fJSCK, Agent.
Raleigh, May 14. 1844. 39 ly

To Southern A Western Merchants.
JARVIS, SCRYMSER & GERMOND.

Wholesale Groeen and Commission Merchants.
No. 81, Front St. New York,

AVE constantly on hand, and offfr for sal.
either for Cash or approved credit, a large and

carefully selected assortment of Groceries, Teas, Li
quor8, Wine, &c. among which are the following :

SUGARS.
8t. Croix, Porto Rico, Cuba, and New Orleans.

with double and single refined Loaf and Crushed.
COFFEES.

0W Government Java, Rio, Laguira. St. Domin- -
go, Cuba, 4c

TEAS.
Hyson, Young Hyson. Imperial. Gunnnwder.

Souchong and Pouchong, comprising all the dillerent
qualities; in every variety of packages.

LIQUORS.
Seignette, J. J.Dupuy, Otard Duduv J- - Co. Mac--

Glory, Champaigne and a variety of orher French
Brandies, with St. Croix Rum, Jamaica Rum. Hol- -
and Gin, die

WINES.
Madeira, Pale Sherry, Drown do. TeneritTe. Port.

Malaga, Muscat. 4c a full assortment of each kind.
embracing all the different qualities. Also, Principe
and Havana Segars, Indigo, PepperPimento, Cassia,

To Merchants, orderihg Goods from New York,
we would say. that all orders entrusted id onr cre.
will be executed with promptness and strict fidelity,
afld every article sent away shall be exactly what "it

purports to be. Liberal advances made on consign-
ments of produce.

Feb 6. 1844. 12 ly

TRANSYLVANIA. UNIVERSITY.

rjThe Lectures will commence as usual, on the first
ta Monday in November, and close on the first day

of February, under the following

FACULTY:
BENJAMIN W. DUDLEY, M.D., Professor of the

Principles and Practice of Surgery.
WM. H. RICHARDSON, M. D Professor of Ob-stelric-

and the Diseasea of Women and Children.
THOS. D MITCHELL, M. D., Professor of Ma- -

teria Medica and Therapeutics, and Dean of the
Faculty.

ROBERT PETER, M. D.f Professor of Chemistry
and Pharmacy.

LOTAN G. WATSON, M. D , Professor of Theory
and Practice.

JAMES. M. BUSH, M. D , Professor of Special and
8urgical Anatomy.

LEONIDAS M. LAW80N, M. D., (Editor of the
Western Lancet, and , Lecturer on Theory and
Practice at Cincinnati,) Professor of General and
Pathological Anatomy and Physiology.
A full course of Leclurea costs $.105, payable in-

variably in advance: for which sum, notes of good and
solvent banks of the States whence the pupils come,
are taken without discount The matriculation, and
library ticket is $5, and the graduation fee $20, both
of which are payable in par funds. The Dissecting
ticket is $10 ; and as this department will be entirely
reformed, and practical anatomy taught in person by
the demonstrator, it is earnestly advised that each pu-

pil take the ticket for one session at least.
The Faculty have appointed E. L. Dcfttxr, M.

D., to the office of Demonstrator of Anatomy.
THOS. D. MITCHELL, Dean.

June 22. 57

A SPLENDID EDITION,

Intended for Public and Private Libraries,
CAN be procured at this Office.
Persons remitting Five dellars, will have the work

forthwith sent to them.
July 20, 1844. 69--

AHOGANY PICTURE FRAMESM by the dozen or single. For sale at
ara. .athe new Book store or

O. lu CLEVELAND.
Raleigh, July 10. 66

CI iimfnei IIaoIk. Two Canes of
Gentlemen' Dress, Calf and Morocco

BOOTS, warranted Philadelphia work of the best
quality, at very reduced prices.

: JAMES M. TOWLES.
May 15. 40

ELECTRO-TYP- E GILDERS and
DAGUERRIANS. The Subscribers

have on hand a wen-select- ed assortment efChemicals,
suitable for the above operators, consisting in part of
the following, articles i Nunc Acid, Prussiate of Pot-
ash, Muriatic Acid. Cyaonret of Potasa, Potassium,
Sulph. Copjer, Chlorate of Potasja, Also, Witch-maker- 's

Oil and Brushes."
STITH & PESCUD.

June 25. 51

JOB .PRINTING
Neatr$ executed at this Office

With neatness and despatch.

CHIJNA H JEWELERYa --
FANCY ARTICLES WPYB
WTKNE of (be Partners of the firm, baving jost tw
Vyturnrd frpm the North, has brought with bin a
larger and better supply of fresh Goods, in the above
branches than has been kept in the' establishment '
heretofore $ all of Which, in pricea and quality, art
weli worthy to be recommended to ohr numferbu
friends and ihe public, aa we are very well able to kWt
as low as any Stora in this dhv.

0RY GOODS
Ah entirely Iresh assortment, especial CaEthea

Handkerchief.'. Woollen nnmlti(,lnTi tm' 8Wl.
ings, Muskratand Seal akiil Ckna. KheAtinfr. hi
Shirtings, etc.

FANCY GOODS. HARDWARE & CHINA
Fine ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. iti A.M.iHiii

artificial Hair. Ladies' Fahcv kbJ U'Ar; TtU.
Writing leaks. Baskets. Snuff-hotfe-a fVnm th t
$3 50: Tjavellini Bass. Thermometers ivIViiv
Canes, finest Razors. 8havinr titnBita TMrV
end Pocket Knives bf great variety. Scissors; n
.v.j .iBcuppij 01 fisiois, rercussion caps, snot
and Shotbelte, Birdbags, Powdter flasks ; Cotton ahd
Wool cards, patent Balances. Siftarai Au,L. tskk
thread, SPnr, Clbth, Teeth, Hair, Bat khd Shee
brushes ; Slateis, Fishing Utenails, Looking-glasae- ij

Tsnona sizes, wotlee miHs. Jlns, Needles, Puatesi
Pocketbooks, Nieht TW3. Sinokinor Pira. TWit
Corkscrews, Whips, Pencils. Buttohs. rjlain ndpainted Mugs, Mohair Caps, Clock, Waiters, Lamp
Glasses, Tumblera, Bowfs, Plates, Cops and Saucers
Dishs, Piuiiera, Cocoaigoords, varioul Lamps.:
FRESH CONFEnTTDNABV i'rinnnv4tiint.

Sugar, tJoffee, Molasses ; 250 lbs. fresh fancy and
other Candies. Soda, Bottef$Jd Water Crackers)
1 not oreau, augar ana Ginger Uakes, best Priw Ap-
ple & other Cheesemoked Sslmon.ScoU-- h Herrihak?
Smoked Tongues, Sausages, Figs, Prunes, Dates, Fili
bert,Palm, Wall and Cocosnuts. Almond.PresrVtA
Pickles, Brahdy Fruit, Oranges, Lemons, Peppfer?
sauce, Chocolate, Nos. 1 and 2, Macaroni, Currants
Raisins, Citron, Nutmegs, Liquorice, Cinnamon;
Mustard, Starch, Tea, Olive Orl, Sperm and Tallow
Candles, Soaps, whit, yellow, variegated, Casta
anu penumea ; unewing ot smokihg Tobacco, gentt-In- e

Principe and other BegSrs.'Scotch and Mr.
jer's Snuff, Canary- - Seed, Allspice, Pepper, Black
ing, Indigo. Copperas, Logwood, Madder, Lamp end
Candlewicks, Applea, Grapes, Jojtobepaste, Newark
Cider, Ale, Porter, 200 bundles Cotton Yarn, Buck
ets, Brooms, Whale and best Sperm Oil, &c. .
GENUINE PORT AND MADEIRA WINE,

sold only by the measure.
PERFUMERY.

Otto of Roses, Mats war, Bears, Antique Oils,
matum, Cologne, Florida and Lavender Waters)
Shaving Soap, Essences, Opodeldoc, Bergimbtt, pint
Saucers.

'MUSIC A L INSTRUMENTS.
Finest Violins, bows, strings, bridges, screws. Fin'

gcrboar3s. Guitars, Fiageolettes, Fifes, Flutes, Claris
Onetts, Accordeons. Brass Trumpets.

STATIONARY.
Almanacs, Primers, Spelling, Picture and Sdajt

Books, Geographies, Key of Heaven (Catholic ) Eit- -

powder, Sealing-wa- x, Letter-stamps- , Wafers, ' '.Fencing and Boxing ppardtttt i .
Foils, Swords, Gloves, Masks, HaU, BreasUtel
Dbminos, Chessmen, Backgammon, Keho. Tin

pins, Cup ant) Bali, Graces and BatUeuor. si!pbinM
ropes, Rollet. "

,

JEWELLERY. J .'.
Vina rtnlA rA - mm nkll - k.llkak i.ffLV. .4o " vwiiv (viuiui an, ci, emu

pinchback, viz. Breastpins; Bar-ring- s, Pencils, Fiti
ger-ring- s, Thimbles. Table and Tea 8pobns. De
seit Knives ahd Forks, $feta! Cotobs, Tea Billk)
Spectacles, Belt-buckle- s, Keysi

'
A large and, choice supply as Ptibtihf PtkiseV, '

painted Children's Trunks, W heel W rows, Bbrriui)
Marbles, Humming tofs. Drubs, Rattles, , Whistles)
mouth Organs, Harps, Trumpets," Msgic Labterfai)
Paintboxes, magnetic Toys, false Paces, Cannon
Microscopes, China setts, Drammets,' fancy toy))
and all sorts of Dolls. - -

G. W. & C..GRIMMB,
Corner of Fayetteville and Hergett 8tre

Raleigh, Jnly 1,1844. . ftw

ACtJEllREOTYPE. TotmspoWsdof
& splendid Daguerreotype Machihe, wiih all tht

fixtures of the finest materials. Achromatic LenaeS
by the famed Chevalier of Paris; and set fb brsJUT
slides. This machihe is Iktely impbrteB frrm libit
don. Apply personilly or of letter; post-pai- d, lb! Ci
DosItt, Raleigh. .' - " 4

''April 1. .V !
. ; VtL

"vrniTE tMD.
H rfrfh KB8 of .Wetherell'i Phils, Waits
JLvr Hy Le&d j'U8t bana, and for sale Very IbW,

8T1TH JK PESCUDC

ALS0,U large supply of GxlAY'S
OINTMENT, for sale by tie ross or single box
at Manufacturer's prices;,-- ..

STITH 6c PESCLDi
. June 25

'

01

Woodland for Salt,

I WILL SELL on reasonably termsj ti
Tract Land, ring on Neuse tr.in Wake cbunty, twelve miies east of Rafelgh Thil

Tract contains 874 acres; which the subscriber Ui ctm
fident cannot be surpassed, in point bf quality, by any
Tract of Land now offered for sale in Wake bounty ,

and as such, invites all Wishing to purchase to eiam'
ine the said Land, before they think of "pttrc&asinjf
elsewhere, for fear they may lose a bargain, as 1 thiakV
theycanhot help being pleased when xhe quality and
price of the Land swe known. For farther ioformation,

nnt in t- A f S4 T A V

Jolyl0,1844. . .. f
'

, V. WiwO.
WldTll'S llUAThe gtifeiBECK fceerj co'hs'untly haBd t stipi

ply ofBeckwith'e PilU, whieh tie? w13 seabtt "

commodating terms. at wholeaale or ratait - -

TpRESBYTERiAN PDBUCAtldNl.isa.W
IX-- w on hand, aotne of all Uui Bboll pob-lish- ed

by .ibi Board; of PublkatiDh tD Prelbyte
nan Church, together with th New Hymn Book-al- l

of which w dflW ai their own prices as sold ht.,
Philadelphia. Those who wiih to purchase had beet
call, or acUd in their orders io tint Nonh Carolina
Bookstore. ' . ;TXJRH ER A H UGHEs. .

' JJaleijrb- - July' 1. J,' J 68 itr
rrxrc

'--
,1 y

Our Office being aupplied with tht grei text tthMy of 1

- vr rncy Sob TV?t fAti, ' We are prepared, to rtstttiv . n
Pamphlts, Cards, CiRCtaisij IIiHDKitL;

S0BSCRiFTiojr; Five dollats pet annum half in

Arlvann.
AdvKrtisrmcwtb. For every Sixteen Lmet

first insertion, One Dollar j eachi subsequent insertion
Twenty-fiv- e Cents.

Court Orders and Jodiciai. Advertisements
will be charged 25 per cent, higher ; bat a deduction
of 33$ Per cent-Wl- made from the regular prices
for advertisers by tue year.

Advertisements, inserted in the Semi-Weekl- y

Register, will also appear in the Weekly Paper
free of charge.

$$ Letters to the Editor must be vost-pai- d

TO SOUTHERN TRAVELLERS.

nnJHE Proprietors of the Stage Lines from Colum--

i Ma. 8. C. to Raleigh, N.ii. and the Kaleigh &
Gaston Rail Road Company, take this method of in
forming the public, that tbey have reduced the fare for
all through Passengers taking their route, to the fol-

lowing rales to wit :
Columbia to Gaston. $17,00
Camden to do v 16,00
Cheraw do . 12 00
Fayetteville do 6,00

Intermediate points, South of Fayetteville, in the
same proportion.

The above rates are considerably less than by any
oi her route, and the same expedition is afforded.

Passengers leaving any of the above mentioned
points, 'and taking this ronte, arrive at the Junction,
eighteeen miles North of Weidon, before those by atty
other line.

j Travellers are particularly, cautioned against
living the slanderous reports circulated by mteres-je- d

persons against the RIgh & Gaston Rail Road.

undergone extensive repairs, and great
iU machinery and Coaches within the
Ps8ed 0Ter with much and

Hat yer, it i

road .n me country.
pirsons, desirous of" Uking the Portsmouth and

oby tamg the StageBiv route to Baltimore, cau
lini at Slxmk's (near Gasto; pang over to

Weldon. a distance ef twelve mile. hertf thev will

connect with the Trains on the PorUmouth an t Itoan-k- e

Rail Road. (Tj No additional charge is ade

for the Stage route, as Passengers are iken lrni
Srrr-r'-a la Raliimare. at tha same orice as from
Weldon. ' 'i

B. L. McLAlJGHWN, 3tg Proprfetof.
E. P. GUION. Do.
W. HOLUSTER.SuptR. AG. R. R. Co.

5ust20,1844. 67
(rj Tl Fayetteville Observer and Columbia

Chronicle will insert for three months, and forward
bills to this Office for collection.

Important Discovery !

Eifiutlsoa & Cos Celebrated American Panaeeu.

article is all compounded from Vegetable
THIS free from any adulteration, and warrant-
ed free from any ingredient detrimental to health.

It is the most invaluable discovery ever made from
the Vegetable kingdom, having 'never failed in a sin
gle instance (when taken in accordance with direc-
tion,) to effect a cure of the following diseases, to-w-it;

Salt Rheum. Scrofula, Ulcerated Scrofula. Bron- -
cJutu, Fever Sores, King's Evil, Fistula, Inflamma
tory and Chronic Rheumatism, Piles, Biles, &ry-tipela- s,

Scurvy, Chronic Sore Eyes, Pain in the
Bona, Scald Head, Blotches or Pimples on the
face, and all cutaneous diseases, Eruptions of the
tkm,or pains or ulcers aruingfrom an tnjudi
ami use oj Mercury, or an impure state oj tat
blood. . f

--The curative properties of this! Medicine consist
ia its producing a sure and effectual alterative of the
whole system. In slight eruptions of the skin, or re-

cently contracted diseases, one small bolt to often eff-

ect the cure, while the experience of those who have
been cured by it, of long standing and obstinate dis
eases, is, that it requires from three to four large bot
tles to effect a perfect cure, and no return of tor dis
ease. It usually produces a tonic enSfct, while (in
most cases) it also arts as a gentle cathartic, increasi-
ng the appetite and general health of the patient,
causing ail sores, or ulcCrs, to discharge more profuse
ly than before taking it, and inducing a perfectly
healthy actionf tuf blood. Enough must be taken
to effect an.alterativeU'aml as is the case, with all
Medicines, its effects will varjr, as the several consti
tutions diner from each other. Therefore, those using
it should not distrust its efficacy if they do not. re-

ceive immediate benefit. It is Dreoared with greatSBcare, and the extracts brought into so small a com-
pass as to require, usually, but one table spoonful
each day for an adult. ,

It is now in use by the first Physicians in the count-
ry, and pronounced by them the best anti-mercur- ial

medicine known ; and tike most efficacious in the cure
of all cutaneous and scrofula affections. The cures
effected by it are truly astonishing, as may be seen by
reference to the certificates and testimonials in possess-
ion of all the Agents, (t has been found peculiarly
efficacious in producing regularity of the Menses in
Females, and has been taken with great benefit in
pulmonary diseases.
' Those in the use of it should abstain from stimula-fa- g

drinks, Beer, Mustard, and .all highly seasoned
food. To be obtained, at wholesale, of Thos. G.
Tumaok, General Agent, No. 20, Pine Street, op
posite the Custom House, New York, and at retail
ot WM. PECK, Special Agent, Raleigh, N. C. where

erti&cates of very happy cures may be seen.
August 20, 1844. 67 6m

Coach Making and Repairing.
jjr acribers would respectfully announce to
6 the Cituens of Raleiih. riJ ih.
Jttntrj, that they have formed a in in

above btwineas, and are now prepared to execute
uderL".,D itthnt' TheJ "alter themselves theytn able to give general satisfaction to all who may

Pronise them, as they have in their employ an ex.lent Blacksmith Jroro the North, with other work--
Mifucuej, ana beingMmsel ves practical workmen, they hope to give gen-- a'

satisfaction to all who may give them a trial.
p , . , JOHNSON & HARRISON.

fjw JIn
--as) unruueucs, onanotees, occ.

. Standard.

"WTTTE would respectfully inform the CUixens of
V V Kaleigh, and the Public generally that we

have opened a Cigar Manufactory in Raleigh.'where
we constantly keepron hand 4 full assortment of high-flavore- d,

imported Cigars, including
regalias, werner, '
esperanza, (ubry,
cazadore, Havana,
lanorma, prikcipe,

otc &c. 4e.
Ahd all kinds of Domestic Manufactured Cigars. A
general assortment of superior Chewing Tobacco ;
Maccouba, Congress, Coarse Rsppee and Scotch
Snuff, Cigar Cases, Snuff Boxes, and all articles in
the line, which we offer at New York prices, by the
wholesale and retail. All orders thankfully received;
and attended ta with dispatch.

Purchasers, and the lover of I food Cigar ahd To-
bacco, will always be-- furnished with the best kinds,
suited to the taste of the Connoisseur. Call and try
t KRAUSE 6c MILLER'S,

Fayetteville Street, opposite the City Hall.
July 22. 59

WHOLESALE GROCERY
AND

COMMISSION STORE.
SUBSCRIBER has leased the Store onTHE Street, opposite Lewis F. Hicks'.

and formerly occupied bv Ltjwsfobd $ Hatches.
for the purpoee of conducting the Wholesale Grocery
and. Commission business, and respectfully solicits a
call from Country Merchants and .others, who may
wish to purchase Groceries, as he feels confident he
can sell Goods on as good Jermi as they can be pur-
chase at any House in Virginia.

He will also pay strict attention to all Goods in-
trusted 10 his care, as a Commission Merchant, and
respectfully asks consignments.

He is now in the Northern Markets, nnrchasind
his stock of Groceries, and they will be ready for in
spection at his Store about the first of September.

He will also attend to receiving and Ibrwarding
Goods on the usual terms;

GEORGE A; DAVIS.
n ReFEBEKCES !

Messrs. Peebles, Hall y Co;
" Patterson & Will,

Pannill Lea,
M N. M. Martin 4; DonnanSj
" Lea & Madison,

Sturdivant, Hurt if Co.
P.tersburg, Va. August 1st, 1844. 62-I- m

(Tr The Standard and Hillsboro' Recorder will
please copy and forward their accounts to this Office.

Sliort-liorne- d Dur-
ham and rVorth-D- c-

ton Cattle The Subscri
ber has the above stock of Cattle for sale, anions
which are from 15 to 20 Devon Cows, in Calf by a
fine half Devon and half Durham Bull.

Also, several fine Devon Heifers, some in Calf.
Also, 2 Devon Bulls, now t for service.
Also, 8 or 10 Very fine half Durham arid half Eevoh

Bull Calves, got by One of the finest Durham Bulls
ever raised in the United States. His ancestors, oh
both sides, have taken the first premiums for Milk,
Butter, beauty, size, &c. at the Catile shows at the
North. I have certificates in my possession to prove
these facts, ready for the inspection of any person who
may wish 10 see them. The price of the above Cattle
will be very cheap cheaper than you can buy them
at the North, and there is no risk to run in their being
acclimated. They will be ready to deliver in No-
vember next, that being the best time to remove them.
The Bull Calves will be fit for service in May or
J una next. The price of the Bulls will not exceed

50 dollars each. The Cows in Calf, and Heifers,
will be less, say from 25 to $30 each. I have been
improving my stock of cattle for 15 years, and think
I now have, in ihe Devon and Durham, the best stock
of Cattle for the practical farmer in Ameiica. And
while my neighbors have been selling their Cows and
Calves for 10 or $12, 1 have, been selling (to good
jues) my half Devon Cows amjCalves for 25
to $?30. Col. Yarborough,. Proprietorbf the Eagle
Hotel, Raleigh, N. C. has purchased half Devon
Cows of roe, and can inform those, who may wish to"

know, as to their milking properties, &c
SETH JONES.

Pomona, Wake co. N. C. 15
miles North-eas- t of Raleigh, 56 eow4rri
July 10, 1844- -

SPLENDID LIKENES8E8 OF
HON. THEODORE FRELIN GHUTSEN,
TTUST received this day, at the North Carolina

til Bookstore, Raleigh. N. C.
TURNER & HUGHES.

July 16. 59

Splendid collection of JKedical
tforks

WJl ORNER'S Special Anatomy in 2 vols.
liLL Dungleson's Human Physiology,

Hope on the Heart,
Lawrence on the Eye
Phillips on Indigestion,
Graham's Chemistry,
Condie on Diseases of Child ret! j
Ellis' Tormolary,
Chapman on Viscera, -
Alison's Pathology,
Watson's Practice,
Williams' Pathology,
Cooper on Hernia, .

Prout on the Stomachj
De wees' Practice,

on Children,
" on Females,

A new edition of Gunn's Domestic Medicine,
For sale at the North Carolina Book-stor- e; corner
of Fayetteville and Morgan streets.

TURNER 6c HUGHES.
JolyS. 54

DtV sL. W. Scott Respect,
fully offers his Professional ser

vices to the citizens Of Raleigh and hi vicinity. His
office is on Fayetteville street, opposite Murray's
City HoteL

August T, 1844. 64-6-w

JYOTMCE
will beeeeivad at the Executive Office, inBIDS City, tor four weeks froo&he date hereof,

for the delivery, to file .Clerk of toe County Court of
each County ui the State, of a set of Stasbabb
caiacitt MiAstrmxs, via: Half Buaael, Gallon-Ha- lf

Gallon, Quart, Pint and Half Pint, Conatitu',
ting a set.

. . - -
The measures must be packed, (a set in a box,)

ready for delivery, and will probably weigh by the
set, including the box, from 60 to 75 lb, each.
They vn'Il be delivered lor dirt ribmion, at the Tow
of Danville, Virginia op if more convenient to the
undertaker, one-tbi-rd of themmay be delivered in
Greensboro', Guilford CountvV .'- -

There are, in all, seventy-foure- U to be delivered.
JOHNlf; MOREHRADY

Raleigh, August 1, 184 ti a?4

fine fir
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manufacturers prices, at

STITH & PESOUDS
Drag Establishment.

Maf SO-- 41 In a style not inferior to any O&e is the Ctii ;
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